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LITTLE DEPRESSION
•
f E L T IN GREENWOOD

j

Street, and • Highways Being P.Ved
and Store* and House* Built.
Greenwood, May 16.—In spite of
financial depression, more construction work Is in progress in Greenwood than any other town of similar size in this* section, those in a
position to know declare. Sewei^ extensions amounting to an exptndi-,
tare of |100,000 have recently; bte*
completed. Street and sidewalk paving amounting to approximately
$200,000 is now in the process of
construttion. A block of ten brick
store buildings is being erectcd by
G. W. Rush of Greenwood and B.*F.
and J. H. Rush of Greenville. In addition of this, dwellings* are— being
erected and much remodeling is in
progress, permits issued by the city
engineer show.
When the paving now under way
is completed, practically every residential street of importance and all
business streets will be paved. Most
residential streets will have
both
street paving and sidewalk paving.
City officials declare that Greenwood
Will have more square yards of street
paving per capita than any other city
in this section, it Is believed.
Not only is street paving being
pushed but work Will soon be begun
by the Greenwood highway commission on the top-soiled road
from
Greenwood to the Abbeville count>
line. For about'one' mile leading out
of Greenwood this road will br
paved. The construction of
othei
improved highways, not
already
built, is being considered.

Plums
and Prunes
good things of this world
have to be planned for, worked
for, struggled for. There is no easy
road to success. The plums are fewthe prunes many.

BOVL WEEVILS APPEAR.
F.w of Laal Y.»r GreAtljr Increased.

nue, said he was not. surprised at the
opinion of the court, but he added
that while in operation the (aw was
effective; it stopped the employment
of children under the age limita provided for. Mr.. Williams enforced the
law for a year soon after it
was
VISIBLE SOUND.

Kershaw, May 16.—-During
the
winter months various predictions as
to the effcct that freezing tempera*
tares would have upon the boll weevil were made by farmers of this
section. Some claimed that the vanguard which arrived in this -section
last .year would be completely wi^cd
out, while others foresaw the multiplication of the few of last
year
and the arrival of the main army
this season. Tho' lattcr theory seems
L. J. Jordan, one of the largest
farmers in Kershaw county, reports
that from one stalk of cotton which
has just reached the four or -five
leaf stage of growth, .he picked four
weevils, that, presumably, were awaiting the appearance of squares
.and bolls. The average for the entire field is about three or four weevils to the stalk, sufficient evidence,
it *cc'ms,-to convince the most skeptical that the boll weevil Is here, an4
from the above report It appears
that he is hero with all of his brethr n
? ' ' '

MOB CHASES MAN WHO
SENATOR LANEY
TO BE IN RACE
SHOT UP MACON GARAGE

Senator George K. Laney of Cbestcrficld has definitely announced
that he will-be in the race for the
DemocraJJc nomination for governor
this soifimer. Senator Laney
was
in Columbia Monday and told friends
£o would make an announcement
shortly and Tuesday night he author'rccd the statement that he had
decided to enter the race and would
announce his platform within a short
time.
The Chesterfield senator has long
He had a ^ n n i n g gun fight withi been in South Carolina politics as a
Deputy Sheriff Charley Roberts andi member of the general assembly. He
•
said
he had received assurances of
Officer Hill and waA captured after
.being chased by a mob of severali support from all sections of. the
hundred persons through the main state and that he had been urged
Senator Laney
bufjness section of the city. Officers to enter *he race.
hustled him into an automobile and said he had considered the matter
rushed him to jail to save him -from thoroughly and had decided that he
could not afford to disappoint his
the mob.
many, friends. He was indorsed by
the Chesterfield Democratic county
HOT ENOUGH FOR YOU?
convention.
* She—"I'll never j;o anywhere
Senator Laney is well
known
1
again with you as lofig as I live. '
throughout the state. He was born
He—|*Why?"
poor but has worked his way ioxr
She—"You asked Mrs. Smith how ward and today he is one of the
her husband was standing the heat, most influential men in the
state.
and he's been dead two months."
He taught school in his early manhood and later began the practice
of lav» which he is now engaged in.
Senator Laney was grsdusted
from the University of South Carolina in the academic class in 1894
and in the law class of two years,
later. He was a member of the lower
house from 1903 to 1906 and i»
1907 was elected to the senate where
he has served continuously since.
These 19 years in the general assembly have made Mr. Laney one of
the legislative leaders.
His dramatic fights on the floor'
pf the senate for the "poor man" and
the "little devfl back in the country"
will be recalled by many. His fights
last year in support of the new revenue tills that are now "law will a Iter
be recalled, and also his speeches for
the passage of soihe of the revenue
measures that were lost. Senator
Laney has been chairman of the judiciary committee of the senate for
a number of terms and as the head
of this committee has psssed on
much important legislation. He has
also been a member of the senate
Committee on banking and.insurance, the education committee, the
printing'committee and the-committee on privileges snd elections for
several years. Another important
post held by Mc. Laney is membership on the canal commission.

I Macon, Ga., May 17.—G. fe. Mathews, of Gadsden, Tenn., w in the.
• county jail on charges of attemptedI
j murder following his shooting up off
the Chapman Keasler«Garage herej
Wednesday morning. Paul Keen is,
seriously wounded and George Chap-.
man has a scalp worfnd.
The garage owiy?r and Mathews»
got into,a row over a bill amounting*
to | 1 0 and it is .claimed Mathews,
drew his gun and shot the men with-.

Ono of the strangest of volcanic
prohomana is the "flashing arcs"—
thin, luminous rijigs—which, when
an eruption 1* in progress, arc_somctimea seen to rush out and up from
the crater and disappear in space.
They have been observed on Moifnt
Vesuvius and' also on Mount Etna.
Each successive ring follows immediately upon an explosion,
and
there seems to'bo no doubt of the
fact that these "arcs'' are
sound 1 DIES, 4 SHOT
IN COURT HOUSE
waves, made.visible.
During the war observation was
frequently reported of mysterious . J'inevllie, Ky. May 17.—Riley
and
curved bands of light and
shade Ball, 30, was instantly killed
that swept across the sky . or .. over foor men yere, wounded, two. serthe ground n^ar place's where can- iously, Wedn'esdsy when mombers of
non wero .being/fired. They were the' Colson and Hall families of Middescribed as resembling the
con- dlesboro, Ky.', clashed in the office
centric ripples produced by drop- of Circuit Clerk H. E. Wilson in
ping a pebble into water. Ono ob- the court house.
The families were in Pinevlllo for
scrtcr told of hearing the explosion
of a distant gun'at the prices » in- the arraignment of Clay Colson for
several
stant when tjie moving light band the murder of . Ira Ball
months
ago In Middlesbor®, which
reached his feet.
These also arc believed to have had -been set for Wednesday.
beci visible sound waves. In either
case, gun oi" vofcanq, an explosion
which, followed _by a .shell'of raregives rise to a steadily expanding
on Condition..
"shell" of condensation in the air,
which followed by a shell oT rareThe weather bureau,
through
faction, spreads out from the.source Richard H. Sullivan, meteorologist,
at a speed of a little more than 1,000 has Issued the following weather and
feet a second. Under favoring cir- crop report:
'
cumstances we may seo it .in
outThe weather daring the week has
line. When it reaches our ears the been favorable for plowing and
vibration it imparts to our ear drums planting, which have made good
enables as to hear the explosion.
progress, and moderate ahowers, on
The spresding spherical shell - the whole, have bj«n very beneficithe air is made visible by Its effect al, especially on the coastal plain.
upon the paths of light rays coming Cotton planting is approaching comto our eyes. We. say that air Is visi- pletion, and chopping haf become
ble, but It Is not always so necessari- quite general. Corn and cotton have
ly.1 Everybody has seen air shimmer- improved materially, and cultivation
...
>. ...v.-. k..*n,4
of the early crops has made satisfactory progress; in fact, *11 vegetation
has taken on renewedjpgor and color incident to warm weather. Considerable corn remains to be planted, and planting continues. The oat
and rye crops are ripening rapidly,
and harvest has become quite general in the southern' half of the state.
Wheat is ripening and will soon be
ready for harvest; t h e crop Is .poor
on account of rust. Spring white po- And soft Jails the dew on the face
tato digging- Is 'progressing In th*
trucking districts, and beans, peas,
onions, cabbage and other vegetables
are plentifnL Young tobacco baa improved. Peanut planting and sweat

QJljp CC{|PBtrr NPUIS

STICKING TO COTTON.

There is a ^reat deal of ^>tton
planted in southwest Georgia this
spring- The 'News is not prepared
to question the wisdom of Jhi* procedurj. We only'join in the
hope
that what is left by the- boll weevil
will command a good price
when
harvested.—Early County News.
•The cotton acreage has been
largely increased throughout this entire section. Farmers generally have
defied the .boll weevil, and
large
numbers of them have planted
as
znujft as they did before the appearance of the pest.' We have heard of
one "fanner, in-a neighboring county
why has 2,000 acres in cotton, and
in another, county a. farmer
who
operates-on a large scale has 1,600
acres in cotton. It has been demonstrated that, with proper ( cultivation
and attention, considerable cotton
can be grown in this section under
boll weevil conditions; in fact, the
The best way to save daylight is crop has never been an entire failare
Jjfcr$t b W t h e heavy acreage . this
year may prove to be disastrous, especially if the seasons are unfavor-

The young cotton is now iij a.vigWhen money talks the "majority of orous condition, and growing nicely;.
ns hear the echo.
-It. was never more promising at^this
time of the y o a v and it is to be
Having a sympathetic nature lets hoped- that nothing will .occur to
you in on a lot of frouble.
blast expectations of •* good-yield.—
Dawson, Ga., News.
ROOTS OF PREJUDICE.

{WANT AD COLOimi

, Rock HUT,—In an exciting contest on the Aragon diamond SaturStolen—A" large blue speckled day afternoon, the fast Great Falla
hound, bob tailed, answer to
the team went down in defeat before the
name of Jack. Notify R. E. Lynn. local nine, the score being seven to
four when the last man counted out.
19-23.
There was a~good sized crowd out,
but the contest waxed slow, "two
Wasted—Man with car to sell the hours and IS minutes being required
BEST Ford OU Gang* mad*. J100.00 to get the last of the 27 men out.
per week and extra commissions. Umpire Maxwell held the indicator.
Benton Harbor Accessories Co., Ben- •K.indersjlid the twirling for the
ton Harbor, Mich.
locals and was not up to the usual
stuff" in the Initial frame, when the
and
Ten Million genuine Portcr-Rtvan visitors started in with a vim
piled
up three runs. After that the
and Improved Nancy Hall tweet potato plants, government inspected. entre steam steadied down and ho
Guarantee satisfaction or money re- twirled fine ball. Two nSen got free
funded.' $1.25 -per thousand
and transportation to first, while two
11.00 per thousand In five thousand wild pitches were chalked up. against
lots or more. Tomato plants
the the twirler. Three miscues were
de behind him. Yarborough was in
same. Prompt shipment. JJansor
box for the visitors and he al-'
Plant Co., Valdosta, Ga. til 6-26pd.
lowed six hits, two of them doubles.
Five bobble* were made
beW j
For Sale—Valuable Building Lot, him. The second inning was an unon North side of Pihckney Street, fortunate one for the visitors, a*t
72 feet front, three blocks from the the Aragon boys went to bat
deHill. Shade trees on lot.'Price reas- termined to overcome the lead gainonable. Glenn-Abell .Motor
Com- ed by the visitors in the first frame,
pany. 9-12-16-19.
which they did by piling up four tallies. In the fourth Great Falls countTomato Plant.—Large' and stalky. ed again and evened the. score. In
New Stone EarEana add Red Rocks, the sixth Aragon shoved two mery
postpaid BOO, 75 centa-*1000, J 1.25. over the pan and in the seventh adExpressed $1.00
per thousand. ded another as a matter of precauPrompt delivery. F. F. Stokes, Fitz- tion. The scoring days of the visitors
were over after the fourth frame.
gerald, Ga. til 6-3 p(i.

%

Double Veaeored Mahogany Duel
Benches with music Compartment.
Reduced from twenty dollars
to
thirteen dollars. Shipped express
prepaid. John A. Holland. - Greenwood, S. C.
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

The warmth of our welcgme
depend upon the length -of tin*
intend to stay.
>

ARAGON BESTED GREAT FALLS
BY SEVEN TO FOUR SCORE

I hereby announce that I am a
candidate in the Democratic primaries of South Carolina, for the nomination^ for "Representative of the
Fifth Congressional District
for
the 68th Congress and I take
thieopportunity to thank the people of
the District for their loyal suppart in
the past 'and to say tfiat I shalPendeavor to deserve their support ami
confidence in the future.
W T. Stevenson.
FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE.
-• I hereby announce myself a candidate far renomlnation for the offic« of Judge o£ Probate, and pledge
myself to abide by the reSBlls'6f the
Democratic primary.
A. -W. WISE.

f SPECIAL SHOE SAL
AT

WYLIE'S

$2.98 Patent Leather and Kid Pomps' $2.98
We have a limited number of . pairs of ladies' patent
leather and kid pumps, with Baby Louis and full Louis
heels, that have been selling at $8.50 and $10.00 a
pair. We are going to close them out at $ 2 . 9 8 per
pair. This will be a wonderful opportunity to get a
^ pair of high-grade dress pumps-at a sacrifice price.
Every lady needs a full dress shoe at times. This
sale will enable you to have a pair and not miss the price.
Sizes run 2 1-2 to 7 1-2, widths A to D.
early and secure your size.

BENEFITS OF EDUCATION.
-Many students of history will be
inclined to concur in the opinion advanced^ b y Vice President Coolldge
the other day when he. said that no
purely technical, vocational or industrial school can supplant the classical curriculum. The Caeaarism of the
present day does not lie in the military life of the nation, but in the
economic life of the nation.
The Vice President was right, we
think, when he declared in an address at the New England Association
of Colleges and Secondary Schools
-at New Raven that American/tnstltinions h»ve come'from the people,
directed and Inspired by the Ideals
which came from the colleges of the
.republic. Those who founded these
institutions of learning took a wise
course. This fact is demonstrated
both by reason and experience.
They wisSed to secure a certain
action 'on the part of their fellowmen. They realized that what men
do depends upon what they
know
and think. They wish to increase the
knowledge and thought of men that
they might live in harmony
with
the truth. There'was no other course

that men could tike who believed in
freedom.
The world knows their experience.
It is the history 6f nearly three hundred years of America. No one can
examine the historj* -of Americar
calmly and candidly and escape the
it has been, a success; The foundation and support of thaf-rsuccess
had its main source, directly /and indirectly, In the learning, the piety
and the. reverence which American
colleges hfj^ been established
to
promote.. They hav» been the great
builders of character. .
Great material prosperity of the
last few years had a tendency
to
alter the accepted atandards of success,/ Mr. Coolidge said, and some
of the • unthinking drew the hasty

conclusion that liberal education
should be distarded for something
practical. While there is urgent-need
for technical, industrial, commercial
and professional schools, these could
not be a substitute for liberal education.
They cannot replace it,'they supplement it, said the Vice President.
They could neMong endure without
the support of .those influences which
flow from insthtttions of liberal culture. Thcfre are men of liberal education who are unable to make t financial success. There are those who
know how to live and yet do not
know how to maids a flvlng. If they
make little positive contribution to
the general wel/are, at-least they do
not.'detralt fr^m it. There is
far
more danger,/more of menace, from

those who have the power,
which
great financial success brings and
yet are lacking the character to administer it wisely. They know well
how to make a living but they do
not know how to live.
The main emphasis of our educational Institutions must be put on
•the soundness of the fundamental
principles of free institutions. Selfgovernment, the rule of the people
is a finality, It is written deep into
the very fftals of our constitution.
Colleges were not founded to support the government. If .they fall in
that they fail irt'their chief " purpose. The only way to prevent them
from failing ia their continuance to
support and elucidate the best and
: safest sort of freedom.. They have

SHERIFF'S SALE FOR TAXES.
By virtue of sundry tax executions to me directed by A. T. Henry,. treasurer for Chester county, I
will sell at auction before the Court
House "door in Chester, S. C-,, at
eleven o'clock A. M., on salesday in
June next, being Monday June 6th,
1922.
All those two (2) lots or parcels
Of-land situate, lying and being within the corporate limits of the City
of Chester, State of South Carolina,
known and designated as lots Numbers 40 and 41, in Block B pf the
W. S. Gregg property, each lot having a frontage of 63. feet on Railroad 'Avenue, said lota being-'deeded
to J. E. Ward and duly recorded In
the office of the Clerk jof Court for
Chester county in Volumn 181, page
126.'
Levied on and sold as th£ properly
of J. E. Ward for taxes for the year
1920. Lota are' sold subject to subsequent taxes.' Term of sale,' cash.
Purchaser to pay for all papers and
revenue stamps.
- D GOBER ANDERSON,
Sheriff Chester .County.
Chester, S. <3., May 19, 1922.
19-26-2.
.

More than Two Hundred Million
Dollars is sent out of the Garolinas
each year for Products which can
be produced and manufactured in
the Carolinas.

are we Going
About it?

D. GOBER ANDERSON,
Sheriff 'Chester County.
Chester, S. C., May 19, 19?2.
• 19-26-2
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Rey.TR. C: Grier,'President
of
Erskihe College, wil^ preach at Edgoinoor at II. o'clock Sabbath morning, May 21st, at Oik Grove church
at «:S0;P. M.; and at Onion A . R. p.

Come

All things being equals demand
r Carolina Products."

CARMOTEF

FLOOR VMNISHfliT
A wonderful finish for floors,
furniture, interior woodwork I t E
Clear varnish ahd stain H |
colors-cherry,oak.walnut, H
mahooanu etc/
Bill

One lot Ladies' Pumps and Oxfords,
black, brown and gray, all sizes. Regular
price $10.00 the pair, only $ 1 . 5 0 .

Shows the ^rain of the
wood and is easily cleaned

Made to walk on

I

"Save fce surface and^you save a i f ' ^

Chester Hardware C

"these shoes ar£ wonderful values. Call and see them.

CHESTER,.S. C.

The S. M. Jones Comp'y
£»*********************»»^

:Haral attfi Jferaottal;:
A Wonderful Opportunity to Ret
a pair of high grade dross pump-.
i at a sacrifice price; Read Wylie'is
Shoe ad. in this issue..
In last Tuesday's paper The New:-,
stated that a1 play1 would
given bilbo Blackstock High school' tonight.
May 19th. We arc.in rcceipt,of a
communication advising thay It- ha:,
-been necessary to change 'the datu
to Tuesday aftht. May 23rd. Yhe'ail' mission will be 1& aryj 25 cents.^

• HILLS & FEVER.
II break any caae, and
lie the Fever will oo(
the liver 'better than
>*tfripcor vlckeo. 25c

Mrs. Jennie Grocschel, of Atlanta, Ga„ spent a few hours in Chests,'
yesterday enroute to visit relative.
.^_ln New York City.

TRY HYDRO

Frc»h Shipment
Pennsylvania
* Vacuum Cup and Thermoid. tires at
Chester Hardware Co., ,Aiito Accessory Dept.
' Mr. .and Mrs. Clarke, of Miami,
Fla., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Hardin and -Miss Annie Hardin?
Mrj. Julia Hardin went to
lotte today to visit relatives.

Char-

I Lieut Gov. Wilson G. Harvey will
Qrobably leave this afternoon, (for
, "'Columbia to take the oath of. office
as governor of South Carolina
a'l
v noon, Saturday.. He is receiving cori. gratulations from all over the "state
on his coming elevation to. the guhernatorial office. He pointed
out
that the ceremony Saturday would
be extremely simple. It will be held
in the governor's office.
.

1

,
i
I
I
'

For Every Machine of every dogree of wear there is a scientific
Sinclair Oil to -suit its speed and conserve its power.' Phono 660,
Conlumen Oil. Company.
19-23.

,
j
,
,

Andrew J. Bethea and Cole X .
Blehse, both of Columbia, have' filed
£heir pledges as candidates for governor in tho Democratic
primary
v / t h l s ' summer. Tho campaign will
«oen on June-20th.

-

Pryor Service
Station

f

,
,
^

J Born to Mr. and Mis. J. Luther ,
-^""Ashe, ot McConnellsvillc, May 10th, ,

At The Churches

Call By or 'phone us for a pound
of delicious chocolate at 69 cents-a
pound. White's Pharmacy. > > - •

a person's character always by one
word they may utter.

' Born to Mr. and Mis, J- B. Coinwell, Wednesday, May 17th, 1932,'a

' Neither can you judge Bread as
a whole by a loaf or two. We
have changed our formula and are
now putting out the best bread
ever sold in Chester, so we have
been told.

/Miss Gertrude Mayfield is visitin*
her sister, Mrs. Shirley, in Lavonla,
Mr. and Mrs. f r a n k Key, of Darlington, are visiting relatives
in
Chester.
Miss DaUel, of Kichond, Va.,
the guest of Mra. Coker.

is

Invitations' have been .recaiwd to
the graduating exerciser of 'Misses
Hallie Williams, Jane Hough, Louise
Simpson, Helen Henry and' Gf*«e
James at Winthrop College.
I
Hastier Shock Absorbers will
make that Ford ride bjitter and Ust
longer. Chester Hardware Co^Auto
Accessory Dept. •
• \ / ..
The business men o/ Union/are
considering the buildlng.of a cream;
ery to that town. A, mcetolg-ln.eonnection wrth the matter will lie held
thja^week. • , J
.-

"tng tbat the -list baa JfteiTcompleted
whlchXSUurea the coming of
the
Chautauqua again nfxt'ywr..
The
program -this year has been exceptionally good and the people , aa a
wholj/se4m to be very well pleased
with the entire program. Tonight;
The Southern Railway has
an- which Is the last night, is" Joy Night.
A concert, by yierra's Hawallans
unced special reduced fares
to will be given and, othetj^wps report
aslilngton and return for
May that It 6 Exceptionally fine."
th. The tickets are good for three . High . School. Suits—Special diswpoW 'days and' two nights in W « h - count'to-High School boys" and girls.
ington, returning'on regular" trains. Dresses a!nd Rippers for High school
')Th* fare from - ^harlotU^for the girla." W-oTook altar your needs. Tha
round trip Is IW.OO.

f

Florence, May 17.—The Lake
City-Scrsnton section^uTFIoxenco
county will ship frorf 12 to 15 carloads of beanj e v e r / day ihis week,
^ald L. H. Lewis, extension service
specialist in marketing, today. The
moVajaent to market commenced
last. week when several' cars were
shipped. This section of the county
has made an excellent crop of beans
and haa had no trouble in marketing

Chester
Cash & Carry
Grocery Co.

It's whiter, close grained, easy
to eat and best of all has the flavor and nourishment such &s good
bread should.have. When next
ordering from your grocer specify
Electrik Maid Bread and thus
please him for he believes in and
is pushing-'for Chester. - Do you?
Are you?
/
j

by the slow recovery f r o m industrial
THE DYlftG PROFITEER.
THE BAN IN SAVANNAH. •
depression and the recurrence - of
The Ashev3ne~Citixen of recent
strike! and curtailment,
Great A war-time profiteer, he lay,
Much wasted, oi^ his. bed;
date, in its .usual trenchant ..style,
Britain has taken less cottpn f r o m
America than she has imported in The preacher had come ir\ t o pray.
strikos o u t ' i n t h e /ollowing effective
The doctor shook his head.
nearly half a century—slncfc 1874,
way against putting* the ban on ev :
to be exact. With t h e settlement of Sure that he was about to die,
erything in the heavens above and
The
pallid
profiteer
labor troubles In -Lancashire,
her
on the earth below.
^
*
takings should increase materially. Said sadly: "There are things that lie
'^Here in pur own beloved SouthUpon
my
conscience,
and
that
I
The Contin.ont. also is in position to
land where 'chivalry was once .our
import more largely of American
gospel, a monstrous thing asqpil«.u8.
cotton. Loans are tinder. considera- "I overcharged the government
Here, among our miles and our rostion f e r ^ t o r m a n y Ciecho-Slovakia
For hides and food and coal;
and Poland. The proceeds will be de- I charged my tern its too much rent, .es, where freedom dwelt and conscience. ruled, tyranny upreara its
voted to t h e purchase of raw materiAnd thatr jlisturbes my soul,
als, and much of it to cotton.
\ 4^/urnished cans of beans and meat .iwful head. Savannah—Savannah,
home'of eas^, and languor!—SavanFiguring on a ' t o t a l supply of AAnd Jbta of other stuff
nah, Gn., famed for her revelry and
mcrican cotton amounting to -17? T h a t wasn't f i t Tor hogs to e a t ;
i)00,000 bales and a consumption of I hope that at Hie Judgment-seat
loves 1—Savannah is the place where
14,000,000, we /ftid the, huge carry*
l
i b e r t y gasps its .last faint
breath
I'll not be treated rough.
oyer of last season'reduced' at the
and independence fights for air and
end of next season to abodt 3,000,- ''I cleaned up millions, and I've still fails. Savannah—tread softly
and
Got
money
stored
in
s
a
d
u
;
000 bales, which is less than in any
speak low!—has embraced t h a t ' f o u l
recent'year. If by ,unfortunate cir- I've found sly ways, as peopre trill,
and festering thing, t&e Ban!
By
To 'lodge the income tax.
cumstance, the crof> should prove to
solemn .. and official cast, on the
be less than i 1,009,000 bales,
the I fear that many s o l d i e p died, ,
parchments of her City Hall and in
Or that their health was wreckpossibilities f o r stringency become
the columns of her public
press.
decidedly apparent.
Savannah has announced, proclaimIn view of the conditions t h u s de- Because of stuff that I supplied.
ed and ruled that in her hotels,
scribed, the Wollmans declare that it Or safety that they were denied
dance halls and all other
public
So that I might collect.
would b«» wejl for Osera of
cotton
places jarz music_*nd jazz dancing
Koods to take this situation under
"It seems that I a m going now
fcj. forever banned.
consideration. There are no burdenWhero mosey isn't, made;
y
"We weep, not because we lovo
some 4 supplies of .cotton fabrics.
4-£e»i a dampness on my brow.
jazz, but because we hate the Ban.
There may be at the moment a modAnd-1 am much afraid;erate* over-production due to underThe Ban threatens all Americanism.
But promise me that you will fight
buying and underconsumption. At
The bonus. Won't you, please! It^ls un-American. Thore is nothing
the sajneN time it should, be borne in
upon which it does not lay its hands.
Don't let the haloa that a | e bright
mind that the lessened production
That which it has not already touchBe dimed by money—it ain't right'
of the last five y e a r s leaves a deficit
ed it plans to touch. All things that
So passed a piece of cheese.
of nearly 15,000,000 bales, the
men and. women eat, do, -say, hear,
equivalent of t great crop,
and
feel and desiref
takes f o r its lawM1XEO
MARRIAGES.
this1 represents the world's shortage
ful province.*^ belittles us. It asof goods m a d e out of Amerioan. cotBy Dr. Frank Crane.
sumes that no man ha? a shred of
ton.
Considerable attention .was
atIt is t h e belief of the Wollman* tracted aonie time ago to the marital self-control or a - r a g f ^ f 4&ency. Its
that "With industrial users coming difficulties of an opera star who had highest ambition ia to mafie of wominto the market f o r their require- married a c h a u f f e u r and proclaimed tm dolls and of men marionetts."lt is
ments and .with t h e demand arising tht she had found / a 100 per cent a Peeping Tom, It is the long nose
that prudery thrusts into the neighfrdM rejuvenated"^ buying power,
there need be little fear that
any
The venture,,how"ever, did notypan bors affairs. It is hypocrisy fondling
crop the South riwy raise this seas- out. T h t chauffeur went back
to all comers with its greasy fingers.
on, no matter'how, large, will prove his , machinery and the diva con- It withers morale and dfics up the
a burden on the 'market."-—Char- tinued' her operatic career.
The springs of self reliances Its fundaparting was. attended with
hard mental lay is that no man may be
lotte Obsgiyer.
A-—
woods' on J j o t h sides.
trusted to harden the muscles of his
y The incident called' attention to
the infinite' experiments that have
been made, and are still being made, TRUSTEE'S SALE IN BANKRUPTCY.
by young people undertaking marriage thus coming from different
In .the District Court of the Unitworlds.
,
ed'States, For the Western District
Some of these have had a meas- of South .Carolina, In the matter of
ure of auccess. A few King Cophe- W. W. Gaston and G. A. Gill, tradtuas have married beggar maids and ing as Gaston & Gill, Bankrupt*.
lived happily ever a f t e r . Here and
Of makes of typewriter ribPursuant to an order of J . A.
there we read of a millionaire aged Uarion, Esq., Referee in- Bankruptbons. Some of them are very
60 who marries a shoe clerk aged cy, made in the case of W. W. Gasgood; some. , oi them are a
22; o f - a Spanish Roman
Catholic ton and G. A. jpill, trading a ^ Qasnuisance; and a few of them
gel*ieman Whose name plight 'grace ton & Gill, on the 3td day of Moy7
'are reah typewriter ribbons. If
a . cigar box marrying Farmer Hop- 1922, I will aSft tor sale at public
you want the best typewriter
Stin's daughter,-who lives on .Lick outcry, f o r . c & h . to the highest* bidribbon ihade you will find it
Creek *nd. was brought up a Metho- der, .subject to the approval of this
at the Cheater News.
dist; of a preacher who married a Court, a t the store room, or building
l-audeviile star, and of a,.prince of formerly occupied by said Gaston
'royal Greek blood .who selects hi* f G i i l , at Rodman, S. C. ffn the 15th
"Must one and if it is' not
spouse from American -millionaire- day of May, 1922, at 12 M., t h e foldom, and t h e y seem to get
along lowing property, to wit:
best ribbon you have ever
'•pretty tol'able."
ywe will make you a.pres(1) Stock of merchandise con'- But these fre exceptions.
/
>f an Eskimo pie.
sisting of .groceries and dry goods,
. The f a c t is that marriage is not now being, worth $1100.00; store
entirely a matter of young love, poe- furniture Knd fixtures now
being
t r y , ' a n d passion. It also has its eco- worth"*225.00. V.
.
They do riot cost any more
nomical side and its social
bear(2) All that p i « e , parcel o r lot
tKan the ordinary ribbon and.
of
land
with
store
J
house
thereon,
they last five times as long, to
lying, being and sitfiate'in, the town
saWnothing of the real satisof Rodman, County, and State aforefaction you get in using them
Mid, containing 2-10 acre, more or
leta, bounded by S. A. L. Railway,
ana lands of Brice MoD. Waters, be.
-hid .the identical lot of land convefed to W. W. Gaston by
Nannie ST. Waters by 'deed dated
F e b r u a r y 9, 1910, recorded in office of Clerk of . Couri f o r Chester
County. South Carolina, 'in
Vol.
118, page TO9, which lot and store
building is now worth $500.00.
This-stock of goods, furniture and
f i x t u £ 5 j Z J ^ lot and store building
ySXtpHi sold In separate parcels o r
a y a whole, by t t r u s t e e I s """-may
a p p e a r . t o him to*be' f o r t h « b«frt
•Interest of the bankrupts' estate.

-• For the f i r s t time in many months
c«tton h i made progress up the,hill
without dipping back—the
clutch
haa been balding. The explanation hi
in the f a c t that condition! h a v e developed which have forced a responsive movement by the market
and
which have b r o k e n . t h e artificiality
of the influence, that have hold cotton down t h r o a g h o u f l h e . entire marketing season for the crop that was
grown last year.' In the developed
aittution there i» Something back of
cotton of much more consequence
that late season, heavy rains, floods
and prospective shortage in th« 1922
production. It is the call.of the world
for a supply of cotton. The
v6icu
now being heard is that of Demand.
Those who argue that the advance
In cotton is destined f o r permanency appear to h i v e ample facta to
support their 'argument. These are
being supplied by the W, J. Wollman
A Co., review, a conservative authority In New, York from which The Observer makes occasional-quotation.
The Wollmans find significance in
the statement by the Deportment of
Commerce that world consumption,
for the year ending next July will
be about 21,000,000 bales, or about
6,000,000 bales more than was prod u c e r - W a l l cojton raising countries.
This means that the carry-over
of
*t"! kinds'of cotton at the end of last
season nmountir-p to
bales, will be reduce.! -• '"•• - - d W
this season to about 7.300,000 L.'**.
These figures would indicate that
the carry-over of.American cotfon,
placed by the Census fiureau at 9,172.000 bales, will be reduced to
less than 6,000,000 bales. I f
we
would give a total supply of Amerishouid raise 12,00^,000 bales,
this
can ' cotton f o r the new season ' of
consumption of American cotton is
leas than 17,000,000 bales, whereas
likely to approximate ' 14,000,000
bales. American mills have had their
operation, i h »
season interrupted

' .

M. L. MARION, "
•
Trusteo.;
Chester, S. C., May-?, 1922.'
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BAMBONES
' MEDITATIONS
AH POD6«tD A MAN FUH
»e LONGES* T K E t P OUT
DOIN' s o m e WORK
H
N O W ' A T T E H AHS
D O N E T I I D b*BIN

PL

DoiX^'

JfOKK
ME!

HE

SEABOARD IMPROVES SERVICE.
Through Sleeping Car Service between New York, Washington, Richmond, Norfolk, Atlanta and Birmingham. *Twto houra quicker time t o
and f r o m New York and other Eastern points.
Train-No. 6 passes Chester 7 >17
P. M. arriving Richmond 7:00 A. M,
Norfolk 8:00 A. M*, Washington
A. M., Baltimore 11:59 n9on,
Philadelphia 2:15 P. M. t New York
4:30 P. M. Drafring-roora Sleeping
cars. Dining car, serving all meals,
and through day coaches. Excellent
service Southbound. Week-end, Sunday and
Summer
Tourist round-trip fares will be a vailaUle during the Season.
For total fares, train schedules,
routes, service and Pullman accommodationr., apply to nearest SEABOARD Ticket Agent or

G^ T 8 . E C S O RCAPSULES
BLACK

REMEDYFORWEN.
AT YOUR DRUGGIST.

Before you'»e a day older
you want to let the idea slip
under your hat that this
is the open season to start
sometlSlig w i t h a j o y ' u s
j i m m y pipe — and some
Prince Albert I
Because, a pipe packea
with Prince Albert satisfies
a man as he was never satisfied before—and keepsjuai__
s a t i s f i e d ! An<1» you can
prove it! Why — P . A.'s
flavor and fragrance and
coolness and its freedom

from bite and parch (cut
out by our exclusive patented process) are- a revelation to-the man who never
could get acquainted with a
pipel P. A. has made a
pipe a thing of joy to four
men where one was smoked
before!
Ever roll up a cigarette
with Prince Albert? Man,
man—-but you've got ?
party coming your way I
Talk about a cigarette
smoke; we tell you it's a
peach!

ITS N 6 T W H A T IT-COSTS TO GET I N T H E NEWS—"BUT WHAT IT

< .

COSTS YOU TO STAY OUT.

itr l^oes i t \uOSt to
Advertising?
You remember James Pyle's'Pearline. It-had been advertised regularly
from 1873 to 1907.
Then the trustees of the estate saw a
brilliant chance to save money.
They cut'out advertising.
Sales dropped like a clap hammerprofits went
where soapsuds and bubbles go.Jn-1914 Pearline* lijte Jess- Willard, tried to come back. But it was too
late. The business waa"sold at a price
which is said to have,covered barely the
value of the machinery and inventory.
Moral: A business-will grow as long
as it aavertises.
A salesforce vyill thrive as long as -it
TRIES:
You can't make progresshagainst the
•current unless you keep rowing. But the
harder you row, the faster you go. .
How much will The News' readers
spend in your store?
Doesn't the answer to'tbat question
depend upon you?
Advertfee-me^ns to sell.
Not to advertise usually m.c o
i-

. • -

